GSSA Meeting
[2-29-12] – [LBC 201]

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes – unanimous approved
III. Jered Bocage – Announcement – next meeting
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President – Alyssa Boasso (alyssa.boasso@gmail.com)
      i. GSSA E-board elections next month
   b. Vice President – Cooper Battle (cbattle@tulane.edu)
      i. Citywide Scavenger Hunt – March 24th, followed by after-party for all participants at The Doors Pub & Pizza – deadline to sign up Wed. before events (21st) – 5 on a team – 1st prize - $100 tab at the Doors 2nd prize - $50 tab
      ii. Crawfish Boil – April 13th
      iii. End of year GSSA rep mixer at Cure
      iv. Study Break – Gelato & Snowballs – May 4th, 2-4pm
      v. Faculty Awards
      vi. Environmental Law Summit -
   c. Treasurer – Erin Freeman
      i. Event unanimous vote to approve, all approved
         1. Anthropology
            a. Volunteer Day - $150
            b. End of Year Party - $200 tabled to next month
         2. Art History
            a. Mid-Semester Departmental Get-Together - $250
            b. End of Year Departmental Get-Together
         3. History
            a. Career Development Series - $75
            b. Academic Development Series - $75
         4. Philosophy
            a. Guest Seminar with Robert Berman - $100
            b. Philosophy Graduate Student Colloquium - $100
         5. Neuroscience – pulled out of slate vote; all approved minus 2
            a. End of Year/Graduation BBQ - $500
         6. Theater & Dance
            a. Big Easy Reception - $200
            b. End of Year Party & Gallery Prep - $200
         7. GSSA pulled out of slate vote; all approved
            a. Co-sponsored Event: Environmental Law Summit - $1000 - for Panama panel (12 in favor, 2 against, 2 abstention), hydrofracking (10 in favor, 4 abstentions), 2 abstention
            b. Trivia Night (April 9th) - $800 – All approved minus one; 1 abstention
            c. GSSA Rep Mixer - $700
            d. Study Break - $1500
            e. Crawfish Boil - $1250 3 abstentions
            f. Scavenger Hunt - $1000
      ii. Speaker
         1. History
            a. Catherine Clinton tabled
         2. Philosophy
            a. Robert Berman - $200 Honorarium
   d. Secretary – Jen Saracino (jsaracin@tulane.edu)
V. New Business
VI. Old Business
VII. Adjournment